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AX ATTRACTIVK. make-yomxmn sandwich tray K an IM-V aid l» .-unmu-r enter- 
taining. These sandwich fillings stashed in the refrigerator, awaiting the call of the oc 
casion, can be used as spreads for crackers and toast for the friend who has dropped in 
{or a cooling summer drink.

Readied Dips, Spreads 
Offer Easy Hospitality

FOR FAMILY

Build Glamor Dishes 
With Junior Foods

A little glamor now and Prepare individual me- 
then is relished everywhere ,rlngue shells according to 
even by the toddler set. And packet directions, making 1 or 
the toddler's mother likes to more small shells for toddlers, 
lie told how to present glmnor, Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa- 
with a minimum of effort. ter anil cool slightly.

Newly tested, come a pair Illcnd into junior fruits ami 
of treats developed around :,dd fruit juices. Pour into two 
convenience foods. Hoth reel-.s-im-i, square pans, chill until 
nr< are planned to be enjoyed { |,-nl . nit into small cubes. 
iiy the entire family, except 
for the very young.

Not only do Jewel Me-
ilngues fairly jump together . , ... 
from a packet of meringue' A, n -v combination of gelatin 
;iiix. but 1 or 2 junior-size and (.erber Junior  I- rtill may 
-hells mav lie done for the he llse<1 ' Serv« wllh low «'"'  
little folk. The salad is worked "lie whipped dessert topping 

:otit carefully for toddler serv-;» 1'i'eferrcd. 
'ice with nuts, celery nnd cu 
cumber adilcd only to adult 
portions.

.IKWKI, MKIUXGl'KS
1 packet meringue mix
I pkg. raspberry grlatin
I cup boiling water 

' 1 cnnfiiinrr (about I cup) 
i Crrhrr Junior itannnii* 

with 1'lnrapplr
1 ths. ornngr juice
I tbs. Irmon juice
Whipped errant, If deslrrd

Avocado Ripe?
Test a California summer 

avocado for eating - ripene

Kill centers of meringue 
shells with cul>es. Serve with 

''; whipped cream, if desired.

I pkg. Iriiion or llinr gelatin 
I cup boiling \\ittir
1 container (about 1 cup) 

(iri-lirr .Inn I or Pear* nnil 
rinrapple

2 citntnlner* (irrlirr Junior
Ve;.l

'» cup chopped walnut* 
I rup diced ri-lrry 
?i rup diced ciieinnbrr 
Knlad green-.

h includes the toddlers. They 
know he is sharing the menu

.li:\Vi:i, Mi:m\t;rK
mi- pif'iy in Itidk at and 
nf the Brown-up.".

move '» cup for each 
mold. Blend In 2 ths. veal for

"""Dates Listed for Cherries
Manv Southern Callfornlans

each serving and fill Individ-,,,,'.,,; :,  amuuil , rek to lhp 
tuiiiine/' molds. jHeaumont-Uanning cherry or- 
i,,'",, Combine remaining veal, chards on a "U-PIck" arrange-

thin layer Into l^jt. mold A

The suggestion wr'd like 
to sbnre wllh neighbors to 
day It that of ninklng up 
and storing In your refrig 
erator three sandwich fill- 
Ing*: one meat, one vege 
table and one sweet.

J 1 J
HMIKXTO AXI) TOXGVE 

I-'ILMXG

I cup around tongue
1 largo plmirnto, rhopprd
"a rup Best Food* Rral

Mayonnaise
1 t.thlrspoon ndncrd onion 
l!-j tablopoom init-lnrd  

with horsri-adlsh 
I trnspoon Milt 
Combine all Ingredients and

tliliv.llllf till ttllllli, - I ilic-Ht-.*.;>. % i it t t i I, e \by inserting a toothpick in< ft^"ulividual molds forj
the stem end; if it glides | n | lot""cls- |
easily, the fruit I* ready to <'>illl until set. Chill remain-

leat. ling gelatin until syrupy. Re-,ling gelatin until synipy. Re-.desired.

These are the tlates for the 
rips either to buy or to pick 

greens and garnish with 'to-;and buy. 
mato and cucumber slices If' Hlngs until about June 2"

Tloval Anns until June 2">.

May Dukes (sour pie cher 
ries) until .Tune 25.

Pontiacs (red cherries, pink 
meats) to June 25 and Lam 
berts, June 2,"> to July -I.

Use large-curd cott«g« 
cheese with a myriad of crisp, 
raw vegetables. Try chopped 
chives, carrots, spinach or 
cucumbers.

Hear ye! The very best;are ready for two types of 
Ideas for summer hospitality 'entertaining: snacks for cas- 1 
 re often the easiest. ,ual drop -ins and sandwich 

fillings for a patio supper.
As n nlliblrr with a rool- | 

ing drink, srt out a tray > 
with crnckrrs, mrlb.i to;i>.t \ 
nnd tiny bowls of r.-u-h mix 
ture Avilli .vpiradlng knlvr«. 
For the patio supper, put

Except for the meat the 1 fillings in larger trawls on a 
ingredients are part and par- make-your-own sandwich tray,
eel of each family's stock- along with slice* of assorted hlend well. If desired, add 
pile. bread*. A tossed salad and an 1 S |ice Or Cheddar cheese or 

Once you have prepared the, easy dessert complete this prated Cheddar for an Inter- 
fillings suggested here, you easy^sumnier_hospltality. _jesting variation.

PKAXVT BI'TTKK THKAT
-i cup crenmy or cbunk-

ntjlr prnnut btillrr 
M eup Hrst Food* Rfnl

Mnyonimlso
2 traspoonx chill MIIICO 
>i cup chopped carrots 
^i rnp chopped green

popper
2 lablcspoona minced celery 
Salt nnd pepper' 
Blend peanut butter, may 

onnaise and chill .-ante to a 
smooth spreading consistency. 
Add the chopped vegetables 
and season to taste.

CltKAM CIIKKSK AXI)
AI'KICOT KIM.IXC 

j Ct-oiiucc) pnckage<i 
cream chcr>c

NEW IN LOS ANGELES
Best

. a hi

Foods good neighbor recipe exchange
:c! We'll help \oii and your LoJ Angeles neighbors exchange

°*°k
The Line Forms to the Right!

How can you possibly win lone of the winners, you will
the chance to com* to the 
big 14th Grand National 
Bake-Off. If you don't send in
a recipe?

Too many good rooks 
procrastinate . . . "oh It 
isn't good rnongh;" or "I 
wouldn't have a chancr;" 
maybe, "could l>r I'll *rnd 
it next year."
What's wrong with this 

year! Let's have a winner in 
this area. But you must stop 
dreaming and start doing. 
Kecipes must he postmarked 
not later than June 30. So gel 
busy.

Good Cook* To Fore 
Remember the JUikeOff h 

made up of good cooks, just 
like you. The recipes are the 
good homey kind, you'd share 
with a neighbor, if she came 
in for a cup of coffee. They're 
the recipes that do you proud 
when you take a cuke off to 
the church Hake Sale, or civ 
tertaln the club ladles.

Thin year the Bakr-Off, 
co-sponsored by I'llMiury 
and Cciicral Klrctrir comm 
to the Waldorf-Asloi-ln In 
New York City, Hrpl. HUH. 

Your reclpr may win yon 
that glorious trip and one 
of the fnbiiloiiM cash prize*. 

Unn't forget to have your

receive a beautiful new GK 
range, the deluxe double-oven 
or the lovely new GE Ameri 
cana range. Get busy!

'o/t

All Except 
'Squeal' Is 
Popular

CHICAGO The "good old 
days" may not have been as I 
good as .sometimes claimed,' 
at least as far as the pork 
Industry is concerned.

In the early days of com 
mercial pork packing In 
America, around 1828, there 
was so little demand for any 
portion of the hog other than 
hams, shoulders, sides and 
lard, that sparerlbs, bncklwnes 
and other cuts were regularly 
discarded.

What Is gourmet fure lor 
today's pork lovrm wu* 
wns worlhlr H then. 
At that time pork was a 

seasonal commodity, coming i 
to market In one or two bin, 
batches. r.aek of refrigeration 
facilities made these sudden 
surplusi-s difficult to handle.

Xo Waste
. . Now none of Ihe nnlmal Is 

local (MS dealer validate each wasted, reports the American

\our licit recipes,
I lerc's how: Send m \rnir favorite recipe for salads, sandwiches, saucn, dressings, dipt, 
hot dishes, etc.-anv delicious way }pu use Hest Food>*Real Mayonnaise. IN EXCHAM.C, 

'II send you recipes we've collected from your neighbors. Treasured recipes... the 
kind of recipes that build a reputation for being a "jjtcat cook." 
-So join the Exchange... send us your recipe today! Mail recipes, together with your 
name and address, to: Best Foods Recipe Exchange, Hox 36, Los Angeles 51, Calif. In 
return, we'll send you a treasury of fascinating food'ideas to delight your family.

'.i eup Itest l-'oodH Krai
.Mnyoniiaior

t trn>>pooii Iriiion juice 
1 trnxpoou -.imiir 
4 dried apricots 

chopped flue 
Combine all Ingredients and 

blend well.

PEACH LEAFLET

Institute. Consumers

June Is Peach Month when 
this elegant fruit begins Its 
summer IKW. Fresh peachei 
will be in abundance this 
year und you will want to 
learn new ways to serve this

hearty eating, and n^"™^^^ Coun,

\
official entry blank you send! Meat 
In with your recipes. If yourjertj 
entry blank is so validated'u-|t 
and you win a chance to l>c.|>nr 
one of the   100 grand prl/o 
winners to compete in the 
Hake-Off,' you will receive, n 
bonus award of Sl.">0 Ward 
robe Gift Certificate. 

Gift Certificate
This is redeemable at your 

favorite department store mid
solves the question of "What lor backyard barbecues, fin- illcatexl that in 1!).*>S about :'>U% 
would I wear to go to tluy.er food feasts and winter of ill dairy cows In the Unl 
Bake-Off?'' i suppers. Times certainly dotted Siuics were still being

And, of course, if you aro>fhunge. Imllkfd by liunii.

flts from all! 
,-; i suu pork prmlucK 
||y.|ii-,idiieiN of pork lire 

fuiinil In nil fiic.-u nf rvi-ry- 
,|ny n v |,, e _ K |,, V ch, IMII^I- 
e«, lii-iilniloii, gflallii, mil- 
mill fc-riN, I n d n N I r i n 1

ell has prepared 
recipe leaflet which Is yours 
for the asking. Send your 
name nnd address to: West 
ern IH'search Kitchens, £'127 
lleverly Illvil., Los Angeles 
18. to got your free copy.

 And the ribs that- were) A survey by the U.S. De- 
scorned .are favorltes;partmeut of Agriculture in

THERE'S A SMART

IN TOWN!

r

new \ 
way

to bakef
rich... moist 

recipe cakes made 
without eggs 
or shortening!

Itn.igine! No egg beating! Xo short- 
fnim to cream! Yet, you-have cake 
ili.-u'i full of old-time moist, fresh 
i;o<xlnc«J. The secret   Best Foods 
Kr.d Mayonnaise replaces eggs and 
ilioricning in tlieie light 'n luscious 
i-.ikr*. liecatise Best I-'oods gives you 
ill the whole egg goodness and fresh, 
lii;lil oili>Jou need. 
Whal's more, the natural, rich fla 
vors arc enhanced .,. never hidden 
. . . never changed by Best Foods 
light, delicate flavoring. So, tonight 
entice your family with one of these 
bewitching cliocolaty-good cake*.

MIDNIGHT CHOCOLATE CAKE
2 cupt lifted flour
I Icupoon baking powder .
1 iratpoon baking *od» 

l*i lejipomnalt
1 cupiugar 

V4cupcwua
'I cup wairr 

44 cup HIST FOODS Real Mayonnaise
I lea>poon vanilla

C,rea\r (wo Bicl^ inch layer cake pani, 
line uilli waxed paper and grease again., 
.Sift dry ingredient! together into mixing' 
bowl. Add .water, real mayonrmiie «iui 
vanilla; beat until imoolli. I'our into |He- 
imrcd rake p.ini. Rake in a 350* F. (mod- 
rule) u\en until rake iprino back wlien 
lii;lillv touched with tinker, 30-35 ininulri. 
l.rt rale cool completely. WJwn cool, dec- 
tifAte with your favorite frwting. i

DATE NUT JJROWNIF.S
2 cti|i< silled Hour \t u|iuir

4
I lea<|Mioii baking

1 lr.upoou 
cinnamon

' i If a»nooii tall
ScunBKST 

FOODS Krai 
M.mmtiai.e

I ir.n|HMiii tanilla

(! i onine), 
melted 

I cup water
I (8-ouiitr) 

package pilled 
dale*, lUliulo 
plctr«

II up chopped 
nun

baking M.da 

melted ciu

i 2 inch bakum ^an; line with 
 d |i.i|x-r and Kiratc again. Silt flour, 

,.cinnamon and salt together. 
uuiyimiiiiUe and »ugar; ttir in 
oluie and vanilla. Alternately 

aild lilted dry ingredient* mill water, a little 
at a time., Ivatini; welt after each addition. 
Slii in date) and null. I'our into prep.ued 
b«li,ing pan. Duke in 375' 1. (moderate) 
oven alwut 35 mimitei. Oiol; remove front 
pan and cut into iquare. Make* 24 iquatei.

. .'.' e? •> •*-••"-a

EASY SCOOP 
JAR! t

Best Foods

bring out the liest Foods and bring out the best!

I


